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Bermuda Ball Climaxes 
Rat Week Tomorrow 
P.MJllffO 
Student Tradition Bugs 
Desp1Ce the fact thet ... ..i.001 of 
tndlUon lo Je,.Tlq Ito tndlUoa b<hlnd 
and turnin, towanl more prqnuiw 
educatkm. «,me ot the studs11tl cu. not 
6N'fll to l'l!t Md of tbe vulture calll!d the 
tradit!on,1,q. 
thJnker11 for aimllar occallooa. 
Tha Journal and Johntnalal al&fl'a op-
erate with a few fatthful workm; and 
ollboco .. U..,,dlclllOllce. Tbqboff 
to •conttnu due to the fact th&& thae 
two publlcaUona woukl be publlabed Wt-
,_ the few ta1aed "tndltioul-biip' ' 
did not do lhtN jobs for IIIOII)'. Rave ,ou notJced on thb a.:Upus how 
it 1111m, that once • atudcnt attpa out 
and uaumes a rapoaatblllb' in aome 
phue of campu1 act:Mt,, ah• becoruea a 
tradition 7 A fnr 1lrl1 •JJIMl!IU' Jn a play 
.aod oil the oU,or prL, aq, "WIii, Ille 
dramatic parts are well takl:fi care of 
for the year. We'll Jut oll bock and 
not bother to U'J' out for any other 
plap." 
We alwaya find aome of thaN ''bup09 
who duh"e to relan la thelr tradlUonal 
apotlfahta. and beJna true polltfclu1 
th.,. manap to day there. 
Whether th• traditfon-bup be vic-
tim:, of eln:umataaca or whether the)-
he ,tory aeekera doea noL H8ffl to both-
er anyoue. Ta it that the stu.den.t who 
vot:N or volunteers ta Jay? Or Is 1he 
llhvT Doa the modern college atudent 
not like lndlvlduall\1, MW' idn1? What 
la Wl'OtW with ualns Use taleab of n:aany 
rather than tM talent. ot Int? 
'l'hen wt find thoM sifted people who 
si,\I• aa Idea for a cluau nl1ht per· 
fo~1 or a thiln1, for Sophomaf't 
Week; "° the, become the tradltJonaJ 
Rules and Responsibility 
Winthrop Coll ... ha too many rules. .. thou1ht wu ,ttlffllta would obey rules 
lf their atllbMIN could be chanstd-lf 
thv could ba lhov."11 Che .-..on for thP 
ruleL WIien are thole 1ttJtadel now'? 
We. alo.w with moat of the •tudr11t Jud.. 
ers on Uii1 eampYa. believe 1h11 io be 
true. Lut year the new SGA offlCllff 
tried to nmec1, lhl& a,10 oteer rvlt 
wu thrown "....,. or attend. EYa)' 
atudat ebelnd. Thia wu ,oSn• to be 
the be,tnnfn,s of a new era btn on 
campu•. But It ta nol 
It la not because of the atudmt body. 
Not aiJ of tM 1tudent bod:r. but t1IOQh 
to make the rut look bad. Tht rules we 
have an not observed. Nonobetrvaacf! 
of rules could partlaUy be underatood 
fut year In the lisht ot the 1UUneu of 
Mme of them. But wbat about tbll 
year! We do not pretend to believe that 
all of our pruent rula an 8'0Dd or 
l'Offle of them nen n«e1611'J. HOW· 
ever, we must have aomt nlla N IQQCh 
u wv would llke to pt away ltom 
them. Thne rulea mu.it be obnrffd. or 
obeyed, If ,.. pruer. 
What ia tbe t!XCf.&H QO'A'! A sirl who 
breab her own rettrictlon. cannot Ila)' 
.i.e io'helplns mob \Vlnthn,p mon pro-
•reulve. What ncu.1e is there for 
breakfn1 a Di> NoU That the attitude 
of the afrl bullncl the door M: wroos? 
~at about the ones 11ipin1J out lot· 
false dfltfnaUona ! Or the ones ,{snlna 
out with talae eaeorta ! 
It ....... to UI that In all the Jt]abDIDlf 
the atudent body' did last year toward• 
more privileaet (which mean11 UM satmt 
u lea rulel). they foraot one tbin1J-
rfllPl)MlbiHty. If we do not UM rupon-
,JbJUey In oboervl .. lhe rule, that we 
bave now, how can we •* for more 
privileges at the end of the rear? How 
can we •tand up and aay that "'' are 
bit' enou,h for lllOft fnedom ! 
Wt can nmanbtr tllt dileuaeions i• 
Seate lut 7ear where tM fftlin 
And we wIU want more privilfsa and 
more freedom. 
Non.sense Plus 
A little Sense 
a, SARUJlA IJl'lf VAVOIIJII' 
!low that Autumn bu c:amc., 
Wft7 .. ult lhould w•\cb OIII 
for acbool childrm-apedelb' 
If lhWJ"r. drMn,: ('1l111. Could 
thil apply \o WlnUvop'• atnlor 
driven? No, of count DOt. The 
.nloni an, the bftt! 
n ....... Aaadcua.i. 
l&N'& ....... ,,....,....... 
tCINJ Sbaa I..U... 'ftd mabl 
-Hc,w do rou pranOUDft 0. 
a,c,ond day of the ... , Tua. 
clQ • 1\n,ndly1 Wbat'a 1hal1 
No. IIIQ' div, the HtCllld clQ of 
tbe week II a lWQI pnia-.mctcl 
-· 
---
EYffy~ bu It, Uailt. Ya. 
e¥ID ckmotrec,. The ffUoa of 
the Narth CUoUna ... unaa 
•tam \o lndkata democnq 
hu no Umlt • ell.her be doea"! 
now what d~ IL B• 
apJQ thla ,..,. .. Nm, • trw• 
Im maker fm tbt bJ&b..., lo' 
drM11a bla ,roup of aoata: alorll 
tbe publie bl,hw.,.._ This la 
wbat be bu io U7-"Hall Of 
u. Ned belona to me. 1 aln'I 
burtnobocl, IIDd I pa, l'I\J' &U· 
ea. God IUde .,. uct tb• aaie 
Mdlhealiatandweto1a1 
IIIUcb rlabt to tbe blp..., "U 
an.,ix,dy.• 1'111aladeuto .. 
bow tbla fellow ii llrddllDI ... 
What We Live By 
na.i.~ ........ .__ 
• ,.,...._ f• NCW9oe!', .... 
~._'*-la a""-1 
.. Wlalllnp c..ai.e. ea.,,.. 
Y• .W do•• fnw ti,- call 
..., a.tealND to MJ ..._ .. 
~upteu,.., .... ,_. 
......... ol .... ............ 
How Good Is Classes Night? 
a,, IUTT'Elf PROCTOR 
W!to's ptD11a' win c1auet 
IIIOtT SmklnT .JWlkn? Sopb.• 
OmortllT or bttblllell? Will the 
not (t"W day, be on11 of ex-
h1muon, ieriakift, and tu.n. or 
wlll \MY bf' days of workinJ lo,. 
1echer coopen.Uvely on a sn,up 
buJ•1 
--
la y..,. put. tlaatl nlaht 
bu fflNllt ON tbiq-wimlinl 
-tth Im prntaw ~ - ot 
pu.- bf'dlam., ad the NSDlts. 
C'Omplde IMltul and llll,aleal 
lucUvl&y for U.. n1Mintnl 
....._ on., dWDlalc:NMnt ot 
.... 1G m&a1' .... -p&Nd 
wt.tll • .._. t:r.ltmmt llvu tn 
thar9 of democne:7, bu1 we cam 
rm.caikr u.ett an more wQS 
or ~I.cc democncy Umt. 
dl'1vttlil aoe'6 up and dawn the 
putt\k roada. 
A,.OW.P'nlllaa, 
wne am.vtq at an • now 
wbm Wit wUJ be ffiD~ pNDII tO 
...a\* a,elll beml ubd OUI' 
-,.. Maybe WI lltUe "hmnY'' 
IIDd ~l• at Ult lllme, time 
•W eome 1ft b.aruty. A woman 
upon be4q Nked Iler ap wu 
n•lv" aod said: "I - ab 
U.W. • old as my claullur tD-
dQ', ,....,..... !our Jun ._ I 
w ... ~ linl• .. old.· 117 
lbe way, haw old are tbe wam• 
aod •ad her ct.u&bur iGdQ? 
You probablJ woukhr.'t eet "'7 
tar nlld.lnJ .a matbmtlitldaa 1A 
thil IQUner. • 
l"•Ub1apmlla alUIM" 
.. Pl .... 1-ancllN .... 
ftWIT~latMn- II'• 
..... r.,_..._ Wllilu., 
..,...U,.daMalU. .... 
~Uhl.Mil ...... -
-w......., .... a .... ___ , ,. 
-i .... ...,. .. 
mentaJ ltolpllab for Uioee wl1b 
D. T: a. 
Or, may2J,e 701.11' dau wu lhct 
'7pe ID wbkh only o few Ru-
denla worbd io mate the bi1 
nlaht a auccn,., while Im mt 
of U. daN at beC'k ad pva, 
dntnieU.-. ffl.lidam in. lfflllll 
aroup,1. 
Clasas nl1ht has dt:cnwrattd 
Ink> a ra1.n.., or rntnuntnt 
amoaa U>e d..a,, wJUJ.ID lht 
dN.., and lndMduala • well. 
n. ,_,.m (poor JlldplJ blw 
bnn lfffn tM ft'U..,. br alrla 
who Uve imllted. that UM,' an 
tn~wbefttbslr" lkll 
··-b w. 0.. eli)ed qf ~ 
-· la UU• nnt a ktrlmal\ to the frla:ndl,y llUtwle Q( u. .. 
ckata which II acdlllalid. by 
Wtn.UlropT 
u ..... U.... u. SNe. a.rs 
e&ular IWnd ... * ,..,. 
o;n~=.~~~~~,· 
caa be LanJiroved. U e11n be an 
Important factoor In hetptn.1 to 
unilJ' ratbtr UIU'I •srt1aie, U 
' 'Wiml.la&" would t"Nsit tG ba 
the mUI obJeedff. Our atuu-
tud.1:a duriq the n.st kw daya 
may deldmlne U. aplril, pep, 
•nd enthultum W'Udl wm ua-
1er 1oq aner UM &atal nlthl 
Is Offl'. 
Compttc! Ya! 1111\. tca-
pete with tbe kJea bl llllnd Chat 
the exptnt:Dft aa1Ded from U.. 
ons..i or Clasn Nilht a. WQl'1II 
IDUdl .... Umt. tbe ffl)e,o,ftl 
of wlnrtLna . 
a..-- 1-ft u. beutedlittt, 
..... ............... , .. 
................... .u. 
..as.. ...... Q.-. 
111p1 ., in, a 11.JeU e1 ta 
....INUe ............. 
1-e alter 1117 la ,-. 
Edllor ........_ ra. Bas&uaa ......... 
0.. Blaalltpme P1Db TUI Hettie Balles 
........_ ---~ ~ UTSJtWaa llilMll"'l',--HNIMI Rid.._ 
.... .... f:nftp ,1.- Ckwlalioa ...... --"-7 .. 111D 
...._..,_ BIMllll:s• ~~
Can v,- Ol1b' AlltillMI -·, 
-- -v- ---~= 
.... -t.. ~ ==-a.~~ mi Ill .. - ,,_ amr. ... ,... till. 
' 
, •• 10•••0•1&• ~ 
_,. i,yllkll- COLOR IS ONLY SKIN Di:EP 
IJ JOYCE VEIU!EN 
Jl'robabl:, MYfl' bcton baYI'! 
lbe worda · IDt.asr&Ucm" ud 
"a.&ttCl,UCID" -- embodhd ... 
.IIUb !mlmUltd ..... a,id 
t..ui:aa u tbey .,. !..,.. 
A •- 8o11AnD. WQ' ot Ulef 
,,. Ultd onl, look around ~ 
oa Old' n.,..........,n :,ur homit-
town-in Ollr ,tat•-ID oar 
Sauth \o .. UK> dlfff'aUled l'P-
adlooa brou1M about b7 U1e 
Sus,re,M COWi na1lna hi 1117, 
11.sa.. t'ClftC'ff1W\I -,repUoa. 
'ltler'e la abet ma.Joril:T bne 
ID tlle Soutb which woialcl baff 
the dtdalan ft"IVr9ed 1f poal-
b~. ll DO\, lhm lh'"7 WCM!Jd 
aimply OYn"-ride it,• ~ ipOI'• 
btc It, by lnterposltlcft. • ao1ne 
other mNnL 
Then la IWO lb.It mlDorttT, 
boweWtr, lhlllt would occept lbe 
rullnl ad abide by it becamie 
• fJf one ol two nuona. EIU.U 
b«-aUN die,- lftlept \be SU.. 
p,n,m.• C.owt II tht 'law o, tN 
L1nd' and .. t~ ata-
joritJ nm or ..tmw beca.,.., 
u lndmduak, the,' tcd IDC.. 
SeoU, • allildnt at U. Ualwr-
aUy of SouQa C.uollDa. S'GDI.· 
WIN le up Ulla wq-
"lfe ~ ....... h 
....., cu cftlabl • wMMI ..., 
a1ac11.a .. 1a.~ot 
- .. ,u u allla tot..-.. 
.... ilea11M .... la Mark. 
be 11 -• olllr llllack. x. 1a 
......... ..-M Ola dl,aL 
Ke ._ ""' ., au • ..__ .. 
.. Pin Point ... 
Wotld1 
TM S\IQ contnm'rq paDtd 
Into the ha.ad, o<. \be U.lf. Ulla 
Wftk wlua Fta°" Ud BrUaln 
filhtlna with evldeat blttl!nlaN 
1G kNp Eapl'a C'OUnttt-atl.adc 
a.eertJn1 lmt Analo-Frwlth ar-
\lona aplnat lV?tt IIN a clan• 
,... tG pacoe fro'D balnl Oltt on 
tho Secvrit,y Council Aleoda. 
-
Wbllbrvp'• Ant lntormal 
dMeo wUt be Mld tomon'ow 
nlaht iA the c,m-tba .,_lido 
Ball. 
Integration vs.· Education ::.°':~':.tbe auwtt of our ========= Earliow Wa JMI' &lie ...... 
c:u.uaa a.-tal AaftnWJ' 
~ • bW ....... "'IW 
8-lh c:u.u..•a Ital• np-
,-ta.l oal.r.. -T .,., ... 
.... Br .n:&aT JtOWER& °"' )'Oil believe that the pub-
lit IEhm1a ahoukl be lintqrat• 
ed! U so, what dfffl. will In• 
tesraUoo bawc! • 
Rfttft.Uy about 400 tnchere 
IA IM Dtalrtet of Columbia ta-
t111C!d hi ll'tffl taJtlrnoft.v \o • 
Can1n.km.al Commttt~ of 
<dur::atloaal dJtflculUes In IAC.-
aroltod sthoola.. l'rom lldual vx• 
p:rlenet bt. tnchlnc &ntetnled 
cloa,n,,. It ICema that tntt-ara• 
u«i la NOT tbe aos'Nff. 
,.... ..... 
One tffdttr tntilk:11 thll& ID~ 
olhff~dtll1'b.DOW 
police worlr:. Shall - •bollab 
Ute ~ proteDMI GOii n-
plate It wltll add1Uoalll Polke-
.,.., 
ll.lallall. .... bJ1111DJt:lial 
.....-- - of a tllUen.a cul· 
111ral ,atlaltll tt.u U.. ww.t. 
nm.mi...s4-, NwW.. 
MKbe1'1o be fOl'Nlt \o IIH(ta 
-
One lndksUoo ol this c:vltwal 
Ill~ 1& " lhat tivt- cbildnm 
.10 ff'Dlft one 11\0lher, had dlf· 
ffffflt .urnanwa. '?be moth« 
Mid • Nolbtend Imm UDdar 
tht name. fJf their fathers." cme 
\.Ncbgr ftlplS1ed. Thal AUDds 
Un HoUywood or • cbaradff· 
iltk: ol the • towff IOdal clad, 
.... H_ 
-a.. ....... l9Kbtt .... 
Ul91ac.....s.c.lllMI,,..... 
11 ....... c:e.ll9a ... 111epro,-
paas o, lbe ni&.ia llaH 
beea U. ...., .. ..., ~ 
IDJ ......... tt ...... -
Wr.•1 .... .,11; .. ,...--. 
" In tbcr bqinnloc, 1 tried u 
hard a I could to RC:lt'pl. IDC.-
lf&Uon, but no mann bow 
hardlWll\lld\rJ'toplanlOCIID-
ducl 1117 du•, thc:n: haa blm 
-U-C b1lt lnHlbie." tllt" 1eeeh• 
......... 
TM A_,ku W•F 
ON tndlcr mUfkd lb.It 
"U.. JNplll of boa. ...- are 
tauaht tG .ar.... •we wor11. to-
1'1bef .... play ~ kl tlw 
tlflOd old Amlfric.la vny,• but. 
lmt die doun't Uila.k ti. II aa 
Amet1na wq al •\I.." 
liilwuJd not \M ~I 
tha1 haw IO "IIVI IIP" wlt.b tbe 
p"1bkt,n M\19 • a'lnJall,7 YO,($ 
aa lo lbe colorol dul lhl>Cftb: 
t.hot aha C'OQld -' '"'-di.. 
The aMWot shNld Hor c.na: 
from oulNck poups. 
ee17 - a ndaUJ' ......... . NI..._ .............. . 
~ U.POll .. ,. llhpo! 
J111P11 .. l.q ord,red admli-
lod." 
ta It neel!SSln'Y 10 eu.t ort ow· 
•rm to •n oar tbwab? Hot 
only that, but aim -Jn cue of 
Onlt o( Iha While collqa t.,. 
Ina c:bld IN:cau.. of tbs toUrt 
.,..., U. South CUollna State 
Collltte tor N•croes would •• 
bC! cl(Rd unUI UK- Wldte 111-
sUtuUof, be rv-opme,J." 
AAd sn, fl, 11«-a-. of prillo 
and &,norann,, Wt" (wtlltea) •N 
IO :. dfflMd tdueaUoa because 
DUI' prtludkel ....U aot .UOW us 
ta aU iA • dusroom wtth • Ne-
atQ, t!wll ttie,,, '-..- be for• 
bidckn Ow opportuntt., ol edu-
....... 
Haw D-,, la c.ot.T 
A IOIW tlma a,. IIOft'l.eoH nnt 
utknd Ule clldae .. .,..u,,. ta 
onl, lklD ctnp." Part o~ our 
pmblan would be aved U ._. 
lllllt the tJ.rnt 10 l'l!IUmber lh>.l 
celor too 11 °"'1 Mia llNp. .Jaell 
• T°""' ad 8atwday • 
;~~, 
wllh PATlUCIA MEDINA 
e Mon .. tu .... • Wed. e 




-- --S~~ FOR MONEY? DO A 
~:: ... - I 
~,dder. 
SEND IT IN AND 
MAKE 
~25 
Luckies Taste Better 
cL•AN•R, PRESHER1 SMOOTHER I 
.A.I.Cit,, 
0 










~plH1bar 21. 11$1 
30 Marshalls Represent 
WC At Social Events 
Ra...-'- Wlnu.ro,. com~, ~ from Marth AUJUSt.1. 'Ibqo were 
throu.lbout 0. ,.U • nrtout JO- sel1tlft! It UH' erid 0~ 1ut JUT bJ' 
cal functlom wW t.. Ill Jurilor Uw 1955-~I m<&ntala. 
IP'II. Ktiftl Ill thllr offkl,I po- The a(rll -,,,e 1n al~ttb&Un& 
IIUom III IIIUsbala. tnNJn, Neb P'QUP ev1ntu11b' 
The llanbal., a collqt, sen·- w rvlnl at YSPel'I, dae Saturdl,J 
b g"''"iution, h11 ban Jo u- n.laht moinea. and tbe uther oc-
lMDN at Winthrop fOf D'°"J lh1n nsh,nL GrllUJII DOI. :servinl that 
twenty ,-ra. &1":tlon hi buCd particular mm:1,UI aenoe u 1ub1tl• 
OD ldlolal"lhlp, pttaon:iht)', and tutes. ~ 
tlM abWC1' lo nprran& I.be cot- Tho marlhalll •re C.arclinc:- At• 
kp wjth dlpiiC1'. lklnaon, ot Cha tr r, J:'ra :itfl Cu• 
lknbala an• u coU ... np• Toll, of Whitmire, Mar1•rel Ann 
-aktl'l'N al aU uua& COllnaa. Craven, at Bambal'll, Sf'verl)' Der-== .. =:::..~ :~c~o~!rn~~~ =;:~~i]b~;=~ 
.... •ftll!L n-, an -• lap, of Roell: Hill, W11Ue lo Fam.i-
d:!• •pentai- ef Illa au , r, of Mount Pleuant, A.lleen Fgx, 
WUND T• yl • , DNa of w- a. of lriman, Plllrlcla ffm-1. or labn• 
Servin,: u cl\wf manbaJ will 1ton. 
be VtvJm He ' 1411, N:,IIN' from AJeo Barbara Jalal', of \1nlon, 
llaADJ,q. Katn•rtne Knox, as,. Anita l and, at ClattaQ', ..ih1rle1 
aiatant duel ra1nh1J, II a smlol' Lamb, of Chemft, Nancy Dl:aO 
Lllwn:m-e, or Lake Clt1, l.uda 
---------luvlnpton. of Elloret', J ~ Mc-
..---------,lcany, or Rode Hill, &UrilDl lie· 
LaushUn. at Florence, Ian Mc-
Mttkln, of Columbia. 
Abe Ma17 'I:~ Mutilt. 
o1 C1lumM&. P...,. Ola ....,._ 
oJ l.o1rrya. lmllllt R-. ol 
CoD••J· auu. J•aa R911n. .r 
LAIi• vi. • • a.tt, I.. a-den. .. 
R UD lor lb• bat lood any- ";r~rbara &rnn. ol Laurens, 
wbero. !:.':. '!,ta~~~~:;::1:! 
v11do, of Bolivia, J•ne Denidl:1 of 
Columbia, Carolyn Meeue, gf 
U lual •'1Y• b croaa Iba ~~,:i1:,· =::a.a~~.0 !f ~= 




·-·-·-·127 Contest For Title 
Of Freshman Queen 
Stanl N I 
TMa\)' -•nn coateitub 
ey 8ffle8 will vie for the Utle of fresh-
Taps Leader~ m•n 1.ea.17 q•ee• •• th• .... . 
. n\,lal eontut to b. ,tapd 
Ta"p~hol:!87;..c;':':-,~: Wedncmh,y at 7:80 p.m. The 
ChrlsUan Auoci.Uon, hN N· e,·ent, aponsored b1 Zeta Al-
lebl.'d a toniplete lilt or HJr,.57 pha, will take place in the 
T•.::m::aer~ ;:P:~:::C!'°i~ New AudltorlllDI. 
lre1hrr,iln dormltoric, will •rv• i\eprrK"T1tln1 the toWn ,Uls wW 
until pennor,mt leoders are elect· be C.irol)TI C11mpl'.leld, Sue Bm-
ro by the rraehmen. In Mel.au- ton, 11nd Barbara Rusacll. Mar• 
rln Hall ON &tty Wlthenponn, tha Jo Matthews, Myra Herndon, 
dormitory Tapa chalrrn:i.n, Carol Judy Sl1uC\U1r, Johnnie Sue 
Jordan, Aane Parnell, Ruthie JoneJ, Jo Ellffl Bryant, Rnd Hol· 
Shuler, Barban Ann Wbe, Myra lanr, L1T1Ch navt1 bMn 1elfflcd 
Rot.bin,;, Joanne 01t., it\llh Gra- !,y Breueale Hall. 
tuim, B,1rbarn &wye:, and Ernff-1 CantfttDnts from lleLa1.rln 
tine Patterson. Hall fodudc ~tarU~ Let Wrlabl, 
BrPn.e:iie Taps Jeeden •re Bar· Lucl:i Randall. Ccdl Ba1cfwtn. 
b..r;i. Ainn,..n1. chainalln, Sandr:i Jr:.n Sn:aldt,, Ann 0--., llartba 
Arml'tronr.. Jo Ib,·t:ii., Naney Cylu, Qc,rf Qabwn. EU8lll'la 
Ht"mp)'.111. Miria!TI Kno•, Eveb"n J Dickson, llarleae lbdi:.,.., a!M! 
M:arttn. :'Ind Mar1 Anri Lanham. &rbar:i ':laf7, 
Ghll"i;i Hftl~T I.I dormitory !todde7 H•ll dime Pally' C.. 
!::1.~.':S::11m-cln El=~ ~=~~ ~':,':ii'!s :=;. ~ = 
dy. San ".'lb Parbr, Marth.a Deity Ervin, Pl'a, lftGW, and 
Joyrwr. Ah~ laae Jeana, Koth- R011C1nory AW111on 91 eoatullla&I 
l'nm• UUh.•, Bue Hancoc:k. Mir- In th..- cant~•t. 
iam Tui,.'T,crl. and CU.line Lcll· Dr. Nolan P, la~ heed of 
n, r. . U,e PhlllllOIIIIY and Reltom de-
0:n:;t'~~n ~
1=~hll~~ p.1rtmfflt. wW m H muter ol 
lJ. .. th lacklon, JOl,fc. V.-.n, Mtl· t·,•remonll~. 
hl• Smidt. Donna Plly. HordC\'.', £n1ertalnlhfflt durin& the- In• 
l'nrol)'n Pl:llll!', Phoeba SmO."lk, tc1m1~111uui Will be pNWided by 
Cijthfflne HUQlm. Ba1'1" Suo M1 , Jobu BIiker, of Ute Muale de-
l'hllpot, Deny Ann Iona, Anu i,;, rtn11•111; llr, A, M. On.b•m, 
·--·-· .... c, .. ,k carol Juyce Edwardl, and bunur, and Helena Ridenour, 
Ot.-an N.nr Wurn.-n Taylor. whu j u11t arrh"f:l.l at Winthrop hu1l week, udmit,. that :-1hC' lfarril'' Floyd. Ju11h1r nne •rb major .tram Bermuda Ball hn,i hHrd ly taken liml' Cot ll Ima.th ot air since her arrival. SuccL't!ding U,nn Bi ttlena c .. 11•,. Atkmsoo II dlll"lllitl.fy 1._·r,·,rk11lon Hel&bt&, 
(ConUDuad l'nm Pap n 11?r:1cf~~J:;t·r:1t:~~~~~;;~i~~~~ )Ji'!m~~yf!r ~~(~\'~~a:;:•l~~ ~i!~~:r 8~~\1:1i,:~~ ;;.~:ih~_:1:" ~:.~;:~ ~11~: ~,~~~~- =~~h':..,~will 0.U::; 
~= =bo~ · of Jo· In ) lilwuukec, \\'1iico11~111. .irt, K11th)' ll•~ue, Yvot111.- ,·lM.• U. U&htfnt.. 
cal Newberry people. Ann MUb, ::i~e~iae =:Ro:: fuc;-~1 ju='=· °::l :..:: 
:':r:h ~li:~r!:1:~~,::: Dean Taylor lmpreBBed By WC In Past; :;k.'fl® Pn":'":hcl~!._~"7- and one NUdtol of Roclt HdL 
Callo\llh sn:opbone AllO on >C'au, • -T O All ntC"Mber1 or Zeta Alpha 'IN 
bo,,' "Bo" ...;,.nl . ....,. T. U 11 R tu 11 So th &h / l'lumbl,~ • .,,. """ ""''"""'- ~Nhc • , • ._ .. ....,,,_. 
;:am K~' SUit and baSll O Ralph 6.8 nappy O e rn O U ern 00 Bl'tty Sandl'1'I la T•PI ch.airman nmnt'dcd with u» ewnL 
S a,l Ir• ltudy'L Hl~lns. manqcr o.f th~ 11'0\IP. ~:r.s~~;r~t~;in.;,!:n.~-::-n'! - --------All are 1tudtnts of lliew~rry ;.~- "ll'~ ~ood ·~ be bl,ck In .a -•h· llotk Counlry Pa, 8ffluol -.,~r.ill'"'C':.11~ I wu tnwrnted In IL 11 O'C.;tn. INII Mclll't"k1ri, r-.hry C. 
lf'Ce with lhre n1..-epUonU ~f m":' cm X"huol." Dean NDr WnrrlT ,ear,1 op lhe cunc to th• Win· " ' ti!! a dollshlful counr, ate das.:i; l\.•:y, 1'1tsy Sloan, Janke Mc:Oon• 
wt>o 1.-< a •=t •t the n YC Y Taylur, 1h,• - ~an o( Woml1'. 1hrop CUlllpYS lo attend tlw artlsc ~ruup beln1 cc.po9Cd or :11t\ldl1'1t.l aid, J,"airy Black, .lo IMcn Vol· 
Rf South lnL JU t :11 Winthroµ , •Id. anti lt-clur<' Rria. saw ... In, · , ·11ry111,t: frnrn bt'llnn,ers to fl'nlK· il1'1tb,._., 1111.ry Luc-u. Abo lr111• 
on~:'\.:-:.,. i:::• e:rmudi:, A natl\•u or ft1efflphl" Tcnn<"S· ~i':~~::, ~!t':a.!~ .. :.:r ol ttK- ~:ll:11:rtc~•~.', o~'8h:1 :;r,::;;:~: :~:!:;., O:;:' ~~~~:;.~· r.~:ra~~:; 
white dinner Jackel&. and derby n't", II~ Taylor hcrwlf •t1cndc:U ' 'TIier acled • .-SI al a -. Inc lo lake • lump &Ind falhlon it Drakl', Anita lonn. Marth• Ziln· 




this ot'CUlaa. nlse a WOffllln • collcg,:. Sh~· spc11l nHad ... endb - IJ. nn.p. "I am lntersled III cvkJr ar • 
· - ~~T11~~~~1~~;1t1;=:a::/~:1::~ ::::, ::»i!: :.:.-Mn~· 1 ~~~!~";:~~'ec:'!t~~1~:11;~1~ Nancy Steele Joins B 
0 
B f!ELLO, COUSIN! Do 70.,r feet hurt from walkinc up-
towa and you don't know w .. ere to co. 
7our roommates hollerinc ud 7ou • 
haven' t cot the energy to •llut her 
•P? Co U • p u In aide PHILLIPS 
DRUG STORE (right next to the Sle· 
ven10n} and sip on a soda. While 
you're there glance at their fine line 
of Elizabeth Arden Cosmetica. You11 
love those pl11tic travel kits and thtl' 
have a Sale on Puff Puff. 
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INN PARK THE 
~h~:."':n~~~· s~c:':..:7~.1! 11\.~::).T~!:"m11·1~0:!~ '":o P:; 1tkr1:P::!.'na:c..=.:1·i·" Rcl!istrar'M Slaff 
h,:r _m011ter uC •rt• dcpft In :id· s,,rw_. 1his Yt'U', wh~ 1hwld t'Of• S1J1,.•.akl11,c uf hl'f lfflpnalon of Winthrop 1lumna Nron,:7 Sterle, 
;~:~;::~'~1e:.~ c:'!:.ce Un·~'. ;;~;,~l:~!~I)' wltb aae or her ~~~tht:~ ~;, ~~': =~ = :!~n'"'==~°'.:, B~u~n~:d 
vcrMty. Deaa T•T* Llkw M1181e the frkndlilwn ol Uw .iutlml._. lhe position ol ~ tu Reil 
She ,c:rnt<'d (!,tt'tht-r l'IIJ1Cril1'1a: "I llll.c 1t1ud mwsic, pe.rtlcularl,y "I thlnll thal 1M physlt":11 i.-.. m- ictrar lohft C . Kell)'. 
m workln,c wllh 1ft11 Whl'fl she cymphunit."!S and sonatas. N for pU!t, I.I bNutlf•II,"' ahc addNI. "'ftl'· Mbl Sleeko, \ht d:111,chter of 
u..-,'Cd " twad mWrcw or Down · com~n<. l llll• Bttlhovm 1,.11d all,y U.OU1tt. I hawn't had time to \\", T. Stfflc, or Rode 11111, jolnl-d 
l'f Scmli,ary iri MY•aukft, WI,;- Dr.,hm,1. I don't have a117 Jau """" •P for air yet.• lh<.· otliee pcnonnd of Mr. Kvlly 
l.W1sln, prior to CWT1in1 to W!~ n'C'Of'd~ m m1 own penmwl cul· Thi.I nn'eOfflff le Uw r:•mpus in Jul)' Sbco Md workC!d th.:rc 
tl11op. Sh• hal .a., been :i,,i...· krtlon, but 1 llo like aa, 11::lnd of 1, a fflt'laber el Pi a.-bda Th~t.i. thrtt 1\111\rMn predoulb". 
cl•tv principal M Miu Hukhl· ,ccod RNNC. Klil'! •a Di::llll Pl, Pbl Delb, G'°m· A ~ or Wi,ttllrop Tr:iln-






Sand'llichea Whcn hked how 1hti hc1ird of 11 ...... -crs and llfL ? hawe workll!'d hl'll .ur.ir:r _.letka. Amo111 h..>t' li\-c ln the IJl\ffnatlon1I Reta1;on1 
Winthrop, Miu Tayklr nk; ffl(! ~l' In u,. medk, havln1 taken 0U11'1' ittlet'ala are work wltll th~ Club and the 8apUat Student Un· 
has known of the c0Ut-1c for many a atdpturln& t'OUZW at lbe M,1- E1ui-cvp.al Otwdt. U. Red CrUl!loli, io11 to11ndl u a daJ' 1ludcnt a t Charlotte Hwy. 
ye-on. Ju principal of tM Cllar· "·•ukee Jnstitule or Ari limpl)' onri m•nl•I hls:lffle IJ'OUPL Winlhrr.:.··------~========~ 
HAVE A REAL CIGARmE ... I.Ma. Ca.ell 
' Disco¥er the cifferellce betweell "just lllollitg" and Cilllels! 
.. , ...... 'ftl,OI,, ...... -. .... 
~(}/J 
.... ...... c:-., ...... .,.. -1 
"' 
You"U find Camelo lute r'dter, fuller, more 
d,eply N tiat)'ias. The ucluolw Camel hlead 
of quall!J' t.-brlap:,oa-•-,. 
Yaun...,. to Qjoy Clmoia, Illa- • 
p,pulard .... llotodQ.Tllq'W..U,a,,t h l • 
'"LN'• pt .. .,. .. , ..... , ... 
uld tlll' faca ol l'nllbmla 11nm J'ranca Bldltr. whOJ spent SWlday 
wt:tb rnr.,dl In lputaabuq. 111d /JmT 8'a Moonna .a1 lhe i.rt for 
a dly • pat ol Mar7 ICathi7n 8calt Ill Gnu l'allL 
V V V 
A H•PPr 8lr1Ma'f • 
•as c:elebrated b7 Joanne lkowa 11t blr borne In .dandts Comer ~bil 
put wceke-nd. Stm all tbme on,, abe- bu to prow H?f 
V V V 
TU!l&Deel~Cr_... .... ...._. 
n.lled ltila Croa\OD &.lld a.- Elliot 1o Charlol\e &e bl> la Jnn Jl;a. 
,er", •edclinc· Jna II • former Wln&brop 5ludl!llt. 
V V V 
Ouraapallll&tleu 
IO Lcntla Lewis •bo wu ooe of the dUIOt spomon for Ule Jbt J4' ,, 
at CklNOn 1'r1da7 and Saturd.,. Nlllai&. Sbt apcmored P,111 Gcl1irr 
d Columbl, who •• ckconu .. cbarlman. 
• V V Ai-.,.wa,1a,._»"Tl..,a..-
lh1a put Wftllmd W8'1'• llfuy Ann Eclwardl, 111.17 Jo W•l'ftllo CaO- -
ffiht' Bi1me1w, Mutba Nell Bniil', Buban Sta.-2. San lleCaln, Jr.,ie 
Splrel, Roa Bonltoa. alld J&artha EllubeUI T¥1a. 
V V V 
Othan chNr1Dc awn.oa CIIQ IO Vldo,y WIN J."llce /Jlea. Illa Jhll 
emr. Haney Jo Dlllud. lluUI Jaa-. Jo ADD l'Dllfft aad Gwen Atkln-
mn. 
V • v 
Get au.t tbca Bermudu. atria. ad come on out tomorrow nlt:ht and 
JIM the '"Mt'l'TJ' Mlllle ........ at our llr'll '3ERKUDA BALL!!: 
Hey, You Kats! 
(1) Whc'a bep on cood ~rcen? 
(2) Whn'a &'.Ot it wltb 11,e hambarcen? 
(3) Wh- 11111dwidia rate 11,e llalt? 
(4) Whwe lee CftUI ii 11,e m•t? 
0
($) ~ coffee ii real coae? 
(6) Wh- plaee ii alin "'Ith I.be jfn? 
'O-"PPV(J 'allauo:, aqJ WOJJ 
pa.lJI Ol(J _.,. J•nr---tdoqs pool) aau pu~q 
OIIJ aq A(80 P(IIOO JI J•lfJ aoq aaanb$ ••3 
SAY GALS, 
Ia JGDr boy frlead aacl'inc you? 
o- be &'.ripe "Y oa doa't love me• 
0- be keep 1ellln1 "You I never see" 
Then uk Friendly Mr, Dou1lu he'U tell 
:,ou what to do, 
Your Tader Pictures 
.. 
DOUGLAS STUDIOS 
You Can Win a Cash Award-
''LU'e," be criad. ''i,a ., unfair 
I abould have beat• mi!JolWNI 
I'd dri,-. • c,,r, a wbite Ja..,. 
with IIQpUd trim aDd buDt.-iD bu, 
Complete with blond• aDd rad baada too, 
A mnte q.-. or two wowd do •• • 
I'm luy, c:ruy, deboDD&in 
l'dmaba..-mlllioaalNI" 
·-.·i..-...i ..... _.a .. 
ril haft to..,. &o ...., a11w1" 
JIOULs U JOU. are ..,,899JJO lbon of Ware 
.................. - .......... Iii. 
Bo,joylbo6ioA,11-, lboiio•-
ara ~ Pacl:ad man IIIDOOtbl7 by 
·~· .. ···----, s.,t,y• ......................... ~ . 
and Scholarship Money for ~ur College in 
~ ich six articles will readers 
of the October Digest like best? 
t ............... i..,....... ... ......,..StGr,clfSM-. 
~ at,,.• •luwa """IPlffll lkn for aclftll, 
1.11111._...._...._H••tldlfaimd''llllal.111Ua11:'' 
leti....."91utt•._...,.,.......frw,l(-tt.a1an. 
a. ..... -...,.. ......... ,.,.... • .ahor 8ffuaad 
1t-aol'-•N1a1eWp,- r •• _., ...... 
....,._......,..............,_ , .. --.. .. o.. 
..... _..._ Itel tile AIMKla f• Iii...,.. 
Reader's Digest 
• $41,000 CONTEST 
Open to All College Students '(FaculJy, tool) 
Nothing to buy ... nothing to write 
•.. and you may find you knO'W more about 
people than you think! 
How well do you know human llllture? Can yoo tell 
what aubjectl interest people moel? Here ia a chance to t.Oll your 
judr,oenl-ahow how good an edilor you are-and you may win 
$5,000 for younolf, pl119 $5,000 in' acholanhip fundo for your 
oollqe. 
It'• fun to try, M1ybo .)OU can top other lludenta in 
col!eg .. acrom the country • •• and )'OU can matcli wita with the 
editon of Reader'• Di11eet. 
Why do far mon, college graduateo read Reader'• Digeel than 
any other magamie'/ What ill it that makea the Dige,t the meat 
widely n,ad marumo in tbo world- with 11 million copim 
bousht each month In the United Stateo, plua 9 millioa abroad? 
Why ii It rmd each month by at least 60 milliaa people, in 12 
langua,--Arabic, Daniab, English, Finnilb, French, Germa:a, 
ltalian,Ja-,Norwegiao,Portuguese,Spsniahands-illi? 
Can yo,, 1pcit in a typical imue of Reader'• DigOlt the uni· 
venal human ...... that link schollln, otai.men, --' wri-. ~en, boUNWiva? Can )'OU pick out theartidM 
lbat will bo _, p,pulu witlrthe averap Dipll nadar? 
YN -, llad , , , J•• no• "'°" alio"' ,,_,,_ 1.N• :,u IA/di 
lhn"• all yw do. Stady tbe cla:riptiom (at richi) of tbe ut:idel la tbe 
Odobar Rader', Dicelt-<,,c', better atill, read &be campll&e arlidea ill tbe 
iaaa italf. (Bat yoa ... not nquiml to bay The Reider'•~ lo ... 
tbe CICIIDWIL) Tba limply lilt tho Id artida-in ardtiir ol pl'lf...,._tbt 
10U lbiak nadlraoftbemap.s;ioewill like bllt. 'l'bllwdlhacompued trilb 
a utbnrW.1WWycooduct.ed UDa11f a c:roa RCtioa olDip,t.111bacribaa. 
Follow tbe diracUona Pnn balow. Fill in ti. entry blank. pu&a it oa a 
1-'oud. ud ptlt Ullo tho mail before tbe cieadliae. AdditioaaJ blanbare 
obtaiaabla at. 7om coUep boobtore. D:.t:.~:::::;:,:-:t!;'~~==:01::: 
J111t pick In onl• tile lb! --
""' tbillll -t ........ ., ClctalNr 
....... Dlsest ...... hat. 
..... aEIT CIITIST, a.::::_ LL, ----------, 
.......... opp111161irU.wwd..,.IRST' 0 -u.u.,_.. ---1 
elU..ulldt,-tlllakwi1a.1M--.pc1p111moe1a11. ....__ 
=-~-:a-=.:.~~::: .._ I 
..,. ....... ., .... _atidaa_tlie ... olllliair .....__ 
___ u,,_ ... _., ___ -
:.::::::.:!'::.~.,_, a;p._,,__.,.ca- ----
,.._, .... 
YOU CAN WIN: 
15000 cash 1 .. priz1! 
plu '5000 ror tba ac:holanbip 
fund ot,,... coUep or . .. 
•1• Clllh 2"" ,rize 
,...11ooor«lboO<bolantup 
fund o1 your collefa or ••• 
Ally of TEN $511 .... ,.tzn 
"'* $600 rw tbeac~ip 
fuml of )'OW' collep or ••• 
Ally .t 100 $10 prlza1 
la book cndit &om YPIU' 
locolcollopboobtme 
AIIIIVyomabyls&bebNr.tromJ'Ollr 
c,allepyou wW NClliftimezln award 
--~HOlaltook..ndit 
., your ec6p booukn. 
FUU .. 1IISE UST Ill.ES 
1. 1N11.1Mftkt1 ....... bau..ad .... 
e.-m1ot:ba arUdM Iha.I appaar in 
Oc:&.w- Reada'• Dipat. Or bite., 
nad U.caaplriemidN. Tbeaaalct 
Iba I lbal yoa lbink --nait.a will 
... -. 
1.0. .... Miry lilewl,; ....... -,,ri&eU. 
---olacb Mlida you. ..a.ct. Llll't 
&btmiawb&l,wlhillll'llrillbetlw 
.,., of~. /roM /inti lo WfA 
,,,-., Yow aalectiou,, will bl Jud,-d 
by comparlaa with• •tioul au"¥9Y 
wbicb rub In ord,;r of popularity u. 
lartidla U.t radan IIN ba1. FW m 
and raafl &ba a,apoa. Al •ntriali aMIM 
b. pmtmarud ao& lat.ff t.blul mid· 
Dip&, Odobw 2&, 1968. 
I. Ilda CfllMII Is.,... only 1o coMeaa 
~ ud [acul&y membali In tbl 
U. S.. ududia.a emptoy..., of Tt. 
8-lar'• o..-, ft. ad\'flUl;Ulf apa.. 
daa,udtbelrfamDtN. lliliaubjactto 
.u rect.nJ. at.at. aad 1oca1 1a- aod 
_.. ... _ 4.o.ly_....,.,.,...... 
a. .. ca•el ... ..ariea paamaa:bd 
Nru.&wDlwlD.BatriaawillbaJudpd 
~:. :1:r-All•:;:.'::,: 
JIIOpady o('!1M a.dar"• l)ipai. DODa 
-
.. Al wa.... ......... Ual 
.,_.........._.maWrr,-
_._._,.....__. a&.-pfdllll'l' .. 
-Deaders 
.1': Digest ,._ ... _... __ 
.. .._,._..,....et.,...._91,tplweail.nala, 
oall"'*7--ar"'-,-.Nt"J'HIIIAlrFarn.. 
............................ '-,• Hal 
=;::::,....,.,bll .. ~borfl..-.i •• 
, ..................... ,1o ..... 1ttJ~ 
a..nirr-~--.,.w .... NT1.a11~ L"""' .._ _ .. .._. - F:riltnm U.t l'9 
c-..111. ......... ~ .. "' .. •Mtual. 
..................... .....,. ... Daff4 sc-r-.. 
.., ......... b,Mp ...... -..VW:lf-. 
l&c.lllethMy-.-.U-·, ...... 1 ........ ,-n, 
-all~•lmdillot........., ..... , .. ~ . 
n . ~ ............ llllill:....,_..._ 
-· 
,, ............... _,_, ........ ,Tooal• .. prs,.t)tfw-t-H_._ __ plac>uara..,... 
.,~.._ .. ....,.,or....._ 
, .. ....__u. .......... ll'kl ........ __ .,. 
-·-IO-!!t '::r.:C ,::;:.•.:==• 8- m111luf tlillr 
1a.u.,-._.... ......... .._._1i.-,to11-• 
... ..,~··--
, .......... --- ,.. ....., ...... .b -.ruilllac 
11\U .. lrdd ,._. v ... '-'7. 
,,_,_ __ ..,._,.... ........ ,w,,.u.rbM-, 
1e- . • ....,~~1e ... .t.11ni1••_,., 
, ........ _ .... ...-.11-,-~ .... 
--------N&&ejqlls .. ~ 
1,.0..... .......... ,,..,..&adal;o!n.-llf•~ 
IIMClll-"9dN\_.__. .. _ 
..... .-_.,._. ....... ,,_wwu. 
.... ,... ..... ..,,.. .... _...Mt.at,._ 
a.,.. ...... .....,,...,.--.st1nt11s_.1111M 
U.a& lf-l'•-fNa.• dlptll llf f.Ofa~ 
.. ...._......, .. ....,-.How-f....S-law 
....... lh I• la,.-•-: whst IN - dllllll, 
................................ w..die..W 
._,."9d, --.W4td .... , Wt,ya writ.VII~ 
el,,_ .-dial bkw7 _,. _..,. ..... 7ou w .. 
.. ....,. ........ ,.. - ..... a-·, • .,,. ... u. 
....... .__'1 ..... P*ladlllla,......;_..,. 
• .......,,_._~wtt.r. 
u. ........... ~.,, ....... 1117.,ar..m.r 
.......... .tacDy .................. r(K.-
-.. -IIL0.111•.._~ .... , ...... H•w...r..u.alln 
__ .... a .ta-- 1~ 
s,,..__,..._ _• ..... ,....How V.D.la 
............. --.----.-.... to .... 
.................................. ..,.,.a 
, .. ,.-.. .... , ...., _ -- 1111" "'* - ,,.. 
.... ._.o...w~ 
... 'ha' ... ._ ....... ~ ..... -·ladlacll .. 
-~-.,.. ..... -~. 
..... ._ .................... Wu1SlrW..._ 
~ ........ f'M"-L 
n,_ ........ ~--•-,t,-IMIII 
..... ~ ...... , .... ta..COllf--.-loa wttli---:n..,. ........................ ~.,--.: 
--................ -._.~ .......... te 
_ .. &1111 .. ........ ., ......... 
a ........... _... How Ille wnMa-·n rl._ ha" 
....,,.., .._. ....,.. __ ... ~ c:.-
M, CM ............. _ ..... ...,. of Edwwd Air 
..... ................ _ .. .u....._ ...... .... 
t.nt,ra1a-,1111•s-- ...... ..,. 
............... -.s..--...... ....s. 
......... _ ..... 
:!ca-=:..-::::::.~ ....... a... 1--111a: 
... ...................... _,How0111rlkl~O.. 
ian-tlli.-ldaaf...t&a"-"M111ncUwto,-1 ,,.,. 
11,A - .... Ill ............... ..__,_..lf .. l , __ .._,,,.....,.._,__Walat:.,. .... pClllte. 
~O.:, .. i:.:=-:.=-~i~~~ .... 
40,.n.t,......_. ............ _._.., .. _"' 
UN•pilllwMa.._._., _ _,..,._,_ ......... 
4L ............. _ ....... H_•~MIUII• 
.... .-, .. _....,_...._ .. GetwProd-c, 
•. ...., ............... w..,.~-----L 
~--...---'1111-.u.....,. ..... 
&GIi, .... ..._,._ .._ • ......, .... 
~-1---NewYabnwtllftnllblt. . 
~_..~~--===r l~=:.=;:_,... .... ., .. ...,. ..... "' 
• .._ ....... ,...,Tlla~r~ ., 
............. ~abar.--.. .,  
4P . ......... "' ..... ~111 ""'· flar, .. lb- Nia"" 
........ _.,.,-w.i-s--aMCUf)'lac-OIII, 
